INTRODUCTION 43
Epidemiological studies supported by extensive research in human 44 volunteers, animal models and cell culture systems have established the 45 protective role of Brassica vegetables in several types of cancer.
1-3 This 46
protective effect is associated with the health-promoting phytochemical content 47
in Brassica vegetables, which includes glucosinolates (GLS) and their 48 breakdown products (isothiocyanates -ITC-and indoles) as well as antioxidants 49 such as vitamin C and phenolic compounds. 4, 5 50 GLS are β-thioglycoside N-hydroxysulfates that upon degradation by 51 either myrosinase (β-thioglucoside glucohydrolase) within the plant or by 52 enzymatic decomposition within the gastrointestinal tract yield biologically active 53 hydrolysed products. 5 There is a large body of evidence showing the 54 chemopreventive action of GLS hydrolysis products by modulating detoxification 55 enzymes 6 , which protects from DNA damage and proliferation of cancer cells 1, 2 . 56
Ascorbigen is the major GLS breakdown product found in fermented white 57 cabbage (sauerkraut) which results from the hydrolysis of glucobrassicin by 58 myrosinase enzyme and the further reaction with L-ascorbic acid at low pH. The 59 anticarcinogenic, antioxidant and free radical scavenging properties of 60 ascorbigen have been reviewed recently. 7 
61
Vitamin C and phenolic compounds are potent antioxidants which may 62 exert their action directly by scavenging free radical species, by metabolyzing 63 peroxides to non-radical products and by chelating metal ions to prevent 64 generation of oxidizing species. [8] [9] [10] In addition, some phenolic compounds 65 inhibit pro-oxidant enzymes and modulate proinflammatory gene expression, 66 enzyme activities and proinflammatory molecules such as cytokines, 67 7 imidazole (Sigma-Aldrich). The release of glucose was determined by 143 measuring the absorbance of the colored product N-(4-antipyryl)-p-144 benzoquinone imine at 492 nm at room temperature in a 96-well clear-145 bottomed polystyrene plate (Sterilin, London, UK) using a microplate reader 146 (Biotek Instruments, Winooksi, USA). Absorbance was read every minute for 147 60 min and plate was shaken between measurements. A linear part of at least 148 25 time points of the reaction kinetic was selected to determine myrosinase 149 activity. Means of three replicate absorbance measurements were calculated 150 after subtraction of the means of the background controls (100 L of extraction 151 buffer, 25 L of 0.2 M phosphate buffer pH 6.5 and 50 L color reagent). 152
Glucose concentrations were calculated using a linear standard curve. 153
Samples were independently analyzed in triplicate and myrosinase activity was 154 expressed as mol of glucose formed per minute and gram of dry matter (U/g 155 d.m.) as well as per mg of protein (specific activity, U/mg soluble protein). The 156 soluble protein concentration of cabbage extracts were determined using the 157 DC Protein Assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) following the 158 manufacturer´s instructions and bovine serum albumin was used as the 159 standard. 160 161 Vitamin C content. Determination of vitamin C was performed in freeze-162 dried samples by capillary electrophoresis (CE) using a P/ACE system 2050 163 (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA, USA) and UV detection at 254 nm as 164 described earlier. 23 Briefly, 300 mg of freeze-dried cabbage were extracted with 165 20 mL of 3% (w/v) metaphosphoric acid (Sigma-Aldrich) and homogenised 166 using an Ultra-Turrax homogenizer T25 Digital for 2 min. . Briefly, 1g of freeze-dried sample was suspended in 10 183 mL of 70% methanol and stirred for 1 h at room temperature. Extracts were 184 filtered using Whatman No.1 filter paper. An aliquot of 400 L of a 20-fold 185 dilution of each extract was mixed with 2.5 mL of distilled water, 1 mL 7.5% 186 Na 2 CO 3 (w/v), and 100 L of 2 N Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (Sigma-Aldrich). 187 The soluble protein content in cultivars grown in the North (Table 2 ) 257 tended to be higher than those cultivated in the East. Significant differences 258 (P≤0.05) were found between growing locations with the exception of cv. 259
Bronco. Similar tendency was observed in myrosinase activity (Table 2) . found (0.6 U/mg soluble protein) ( Table 2) . 273
The vitamin C content of cabbages (Table 3) 
.). 291
Antioxidant capacity of white cabbage (Table 3) Regarding the profile of individual GLS observed in the current work, our 336 results agree with several studies 15, 26, 30 showing sinigrin as the predominant 337 GLS in cabbage. The presence of the indolic glucobrassicin in the edible parts 338 of white cabbages should also be emphasized since this GLS is the precursor 339 of indol-3-carbinol (I3C), a potent chemopreventive agent.
340
Our results showed higher GLS content in the Eastern area of Spain 341 where higher temperature and lower precipitations were registered. This could 342 be due to increased synthesis of GLS precursors such as amino acids and 343 sugars as consequence of higher temperatures. 30 These results are in 344 agreement with previous studies. Martínez-Villaluenga et al. 15 showed that 345 white cabbage cv. Taler cultivated in summer led to larger total GLS content 346 than cabbage cultivated in winter. Similarly, Cartea et al. 29 showed that total 347 GLS concentration in cabbages harvested in the spring season was higher than 348 those in autumn. On the other hand, in the present work glucoraphanin was 349 present in larger amounts in those cabbages cultivated in the Eastern area (0. Regarding myrosinase activity determination, methods described by 358 other authors 31, 32 were successful to determine myrosinase activity using a 359 commercial enzyme but they did not work in cabbage extracts. These problems 360 could be due to sample turbidity, as reported by In the 361 present work, a modification to the Travers-Martin method has been introduced 362 to increase myrosinase concentration that consisted of ultrafiltration (10 kDa 363 molecular weight cut off) of cabbage extracts and, hence, allowed the removal 364 of both endogenous glucose and GLS, which could interfere in the analysis. 365
A large intraspecific variation for myrosinase activity among white 366 cabbage cultivars has also been observed by Singh et al. 33 although it was 367 rather lower than those for the Spanish cabbages found in the present work. 368
Furthermore, such activity also seems to depend on the part of the cabbage 369 analyzed, as has been shown by Charron and Sams. 26 Regarding climatic 370 conditions, the growing season and year of cultivation have been reported to 371 affect the myrosinase activity of Brassica oleracea cv. Early Round Dutch.
372
As observed in the present study, the vitamin C content in white 373 cabbages was affected by the cultivar, which is in agreement with previous 374 reports. 13, 34 Vitamin C contents found in white cabbage cultivars of the present 375 study were comparable to those found by other researchers who obtained 376 values ranging from 0.56 to 4.70 mg/g d.m. 13, 15, 34, 35 Growing location also had 377 an impact on vitamin C content of white cabbages since cultivars grown in the 378
East area of Spain presented higher vitamin C content than those grown in the 379
North. This could be due to the different environmental conditions between both 380 geographical locations. Mean temperature was higher in the East than in the 381
North during the entire growing period (Figure 1) . Additionally, global radiation 382 was higher in the East than in the North of Spain during November and 383 December (Figure 1) In accordance with results observed for antioxidants such as vitamin C 410 and phenolic compounds, antioxidant capacity was also influenced by cultivar 411 and growing location. Zietz et al. 41 showed that antioxidant capacity was 412 strongly positively correlated with total polyphenol content in four kale (Brassica 413 Spain in the plane defined by the first two principal components and ellipses for 577 95% confidence. 578 Table 1 . Individual and total GLS content (mol/g d.m.) in five white cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata) cultivars grown in two 
